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LOCAL Mm
SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?PureCider Vinegar at Spigelmyer's.

?Campmeelings will next be heard
from.

?New Shaker Corn, 7 cts a lh at

Spigelmyer's.

?Fine line of Summer Silks at
Kauffman's store.

?Oh dear, how the tongues did wag

on Thursday evening !

?Another lot of 4 lb Raisins for 25
cts. Come soon?they won't last long.

?Gospel Hymns, No. 1 2 & 3 combin-
ed,with or without music?at the Jour-
nal store. tf

?Do not fail to read C. C. Zaigler's
interesting letter from lowa, on the
fourth pace.

?Wm. Kerstetter is erecting a sum-

mer house at the rear of his resi lence,
south of Millheim.

?Miss Marion Cantner and Miss
LillyShoop, of Centre Hall, are Mrs.S.
D. Musser's guests.

?Sam. Weiser's house on Water
street looks real pretty since it received
a few coats of paint.

?The front of Kauffman's new store
was repainted last week and again

looks clean and inviting.

?Survival of the fitest.Downs' Elixir
has outlived eyery other cough remedy
simply because it is the best.

?Miss Mary Straw, who has been

absent for several months with friends
at Altoona, returned last week.

?Rev. B. Hengst, of the Evangelical
church, had a serious spell of sickness
last week. Glad to see him about a-
gain.

?Prof. C. L. Gramley, of Rebers-
burg, that tall and genial pedagogue,

was a caller it the JOURNAL office last
Saturday.

?Those big hats worn by the ladies

this season are just too lovely for any-

thing. They set the fair wearers quite

in the shade.
?Tramps, Gypsies and Horse jockies

infest the neighborhood and occasional-
ly show their agreeable (?) countenan-
ces in town.

?Eyery bottle of Arnica & Oil Lini-
ment sold is warranted by the proprie-
tors to give satisfaction or money will
be refunded.

?There willbe German preaching in
the Lutheran church, Millheim, on
Sunday afternoon by the pastor, Rev.
M. L. Dietzler.

?Go to Pealer's store at Spring Mills,
ifyou want bargains.

-Jfin. Kuhl, the mother of Mrs. A.J.
Harter of this place, accompanied by
Mrs. Witmer, both of Hartleton, were
here on a yisit this week.

?The traces of the late fire on S. D.
Musser's residence on Main street were
wiped out by new weatherboarding

and several coats of paint.

?Preaching in the Jfillbeitn U. B.
church'by the Pastor, C. W. Raver at

10.30 a. m., oh Sunday, June 215t,1885.
Subject "The Heavenly Jfanna."

?The William sport Grit seems to be
quite a favorite newspaper, especially
among our young gentlemen, wbo seem

to be looking for some extia "puff"
every week.

?Miss Frankie, daughter of B. O.
Deininger severly scalded her right arm

the other day by upsetting an iron ves
sel containing hot water. Her injuries
caused her mqch pain.

?Jos. Stephenson, is preparing to
build a new house on the lot adjoining
Wm. Kerstetter's property, on the road

to Coburn. The cellar walls are already

built and ready for the framework.

?Sol. Ettlinger,wbo had been lying

sick from the effects of the shot in his

head, at the residence of bis sou-in-law,
H. G. Shafer, Spring Mills, was taken

to his home at Woodward, last week.

?Pared Peaches, 8 lbs for 25 cents at
Spigelmyer's.

?A new bridge over the race in

front of the truck house would be the

thing in order Just now. That struct-

ure is becoming quite dilapitated and
needs the special attention of the pike
company.

?Letters of administration have

been issued to N. P. Kreider and D. B.
Weaver,for the estate of Rosana Kreid-

er, late of Penn township, dec'd, of

which they give proper notice in anoth-

er column.

?Some devilish fiend showed his

malice on Tuesday night by sprinkling

Mrs. Jonathan Harter's flower plants
with strong salt water. Most of the
plants are dead and the lady is great-
ly vexed at her loss.

?MUSJCAL COLLEGE.?The 29th
Session of six weeks, opens Monday

evening, July 27, for the study and

Training of Young Ladies in Vocal
and Instrumental Music. For circu*

lars, address
F. C. MOYER, Director,

Freeburgh, Pa.

WANTED.?One or two nice Shoats-
Inquire of D. S. Kauffman & Co.

WANTED. Hams, Shoulders and
Flitch at D. S. Kauffman ACo's store.
Highest home market prices paid.

?On Saturday forenoon a large

black snake, measuring six feet, was

shot by Henry Breon, of North street.

The reptile was lying on a large flat

stone which extends out of the water,
in the middle of the creek near Camp-

bell's mill.
-The washing-machine trade must

be booming. Deininger A Luse, and
J. H. Kreamer, agents, of this place,

are receiving wagonloads of these ma-

chines weekly, while Abs. Musser of
Aaronsburg is selling them as fast as

they can be manufactured.
To OUR COBURN CORRESPONDENTS.

?As our columns are very much

crowded, we could only cull the more

important items from your communi
cations, while several points, which are

duplicated in your letters, appear ouly

in one of them iu the paper.

Rev. Mountz willpreach in Gren-

oble's Hall, Spring Mills, next Sunday

June 21st, at 2:30, p. m. Allare iuvit-

ted.
The services at Paradise church (bet-

ter known as Musser's church) will le
iu the evening, instead of 2j o'clock, p.

m., as announced.

?The undersigned wishes to iuform
the citizens of this community that he

expects to teach a fall term of school
in the Grammar room on Penn street,
and respectfully solicits the public pat-
ronage. Due attention giveu to advan-

ced scholars aud terms reasonable.
M. I. JAMISON.

?The Lewisturg Journal says that
Ralph M. Musser, the well known mil-

ler, has given up his position at Beach
Haven,and accepted a similar situation

with the Turtle Creek Milliug Co.,
near that borough.

The gentleman spoken of is a brother
of our townsman A. C. Musser.

?Jonathan Harter handed us a very

old German newspaper the other day,

which was published at Harrisburg in
1810, and bears the name of i%Harris-

burger Morganrothe ." Benjamin

er was the editor of this four-page pa-

per, which gave 12 columns of reading

matter on a 16 x 20 inch sheet.

INFORMATION WANTED.?lnforma-
tion is wanted concerning Alex Davie,
a lad 16 years old, rather heavy set,
nearly five feet in heighth, with dim-

ple in left cheek and name upon right

arm, light hair and blue eyes. Any

one who can advise his parents of his

whereabouts will confer a great favor

upon them. Address Robert Davie,
Dußois, Pa.

QUERY.? A reader of the JOURNAL
would like the correspondent "VIR"of

Coburn to tell who St. Aaron was,

wheu be lived, when be labored, where

he died and when canonized.
We would answer, in place of our

correspondent, that it should have read

St. Andrew's church, in honor of the

Apostle who stood with the first in

rank among the twelve.

DEAR EDITOR For the informa-
tion of my parishioners, allow me to
say that, not having enjoyed very good
health of late, my Presiding Elder ad'

vised me to seek some rest. Accoi d-

ingly myself and wife and daughter

will leave Millheim per private convey-

ance for New Berlin commencement of

Uuion Seminary, thence to Liverpool

to visit my grandson, thence to Lewis-
burg and Buffalo valley. We will be

absent some weeks. B. HENGST.

?Charles Fox, a young man aged a-

bout 15 years, while painting at a three-
story brick building in Lock Haven,
was killed on Tuesday of last week by

the falling of the scaffolds. He
descended a height of 24 feet landing
on his head. His older brother, George,

was thrown from the upper platform, a

distance of 32 feet, alighting on the
pavement on his feet. He sprained his
ankle, broke bis left leg above the knee
and was very much bruised all over bis
person but fortunately escaped with his

life.

?AN ORDINANCE to forbid the use
of fireworks aud firearms of any kind
within the built-up portions of town

on the Fourth of July :

Be it ordained by the Town Council
of the Borough of Millheim, and it is
hereby ordained by authority of the
same, that the last clause of section 31

of the ordinances of
reading as follows : "or upon the 4th
of July of any year" be and the same is
hereby repealed. J. 11. MAIZE,
D. L. ZERBY, Sec. Prest.

Approved : A. C. MUSSER,
Millheim,June 13tb,1885. Chief Bur.

?Maj. J. B. Fisher, of Penn Hall,
called on us on Monday eyening.
Since many of his friends are anxious

to hear of the progress of bis Roller
Flouring Millat Farmers' Mills, lie
takes pleasure to inform them that the

mill is rapidly approaching completion

under the management of the foreman

Chas. Blank, who is a model mechan-
ic. The celebrated E. P. Allis & Co.
rolls are being put in a.iu the most
complete machinery to make it the

best Roller System Mill. As soon as
Mr. Fisher is ready to turn out first-
class fiour he will make the proper an-

nouncement.

?For completeness and purity Kauff-

man's drug department leads off.

?lf in need of Ready-made Clothing,
come and select from our large assort-
ment. In this line we will positiyely
not be undersold.

D. S. KACFFMAN & Co.

?The Lutheran church yard was
cleaned and trimmed up lately and pre-

sents a nice appearance no .v.

CAN'T BE BEAT.? Our Ladies' Kid
Shoes with Glove Kid Tops, first-class
make, put up expressly for us. Only

$2.25 a pair. D.S.KAUFFMAN A Co.

?A party ot ladies and gentlemen

came up in a special car from Williaros-

port on .Monday to visit the famous

Penns Cayes, at the head of Penns
Creek.

?The ladies of the Mite Society of
the Reformed church at Aaronsburg

expect to hold an Ice Cream Festival

in the audience room of their unfinished

church on Saturday, June 27th, after-

noon and evening, to which they cor-
dially invite the public. A good, social
time is promised.

NOTlCE.? Having been appointed a-
gent by the Middletowu Tube A Iron

Company of Middlotown, Pa., for the

sale of their Iron Pipes, Ac , all persons
needing anything iu this line will save
money by calling on me.

W. 11. BARTHOLOMEW,

20-3 m Spring Mills, Pa.

?With grateful heart we acknow-
edge the receipt of a nice Cake, just in

time for the anniveisary of our birth-

day. It was from the popular ho9t of
the First National Hotel, S. T. Fraiu,

and was presented by the "wise vir-

gins" at the midnight hour. God save

him. C. W. RAVER,
U. B. Pastor.

NOTICE. ?Jfr. George Jfench wishes

to inform the public that he is gather-

ing up bones and is paying 25 cents per

LOO pounds.

Also that he expects to leave for
Lewisburg this week and willreturn

with a fine lot of strawberries begin-
ning of next week, which he willsell at
reasonable prices.

?Farmers willplease notice the ad-

vertisement of W. L. Snyder, of Spring

Jfills,who deals extensively in all kinds

of agricultural implements,and is agent

tor steam engines ancl machinery. You

will find Mr. Snyder a first-class man

to deal with and his prices willcom-
pare well with the times. Give him a

call.

?On a recent visit to Spring Mills
we had occasion to stop with H. G.
Sbafer,of the Spring Mills Hotel. It is

indeed a pleasure aud comfort to while

away the time at his neatly-kept hotel
and to sit down at the sumptuous

meals which await the hungry traveler
there. Henry seems to fully under-
stand how to rue a hotel successsfully

and enjoys a large patronage.

?The M. E. church of this place for

the first time observed Children's day

last Sunday. Appropriate services

were held and addresses made both in

the forenoon and evening.

During the serv ices In the evening

twenty persons were admitted into the

church as members. Rev. Heckman
i preached a very good sermon to a

crowded church.

?The Rebersburg Select School, C.

L. Gramley, Principal, will opeu July

27th, and continue nine or ten weeks.

The first-class reputation of this school

and its efficient principal make it a
special inducement to teachers or per-
sons expecting to teach, to take a term

of instruction there. Classes will be
formed in all the higher branches of

education. Tuition from $2.00 t055.00
for the term. For further information
apply to the principal.

?Messrs. Musser & Smith are busy

preparing for the erection of their new

brick store house on corner of Main
and Penn streets. The ground walls
willbe built this summer yet, while,
the brick and frame work willbe com-
pleted next spring. The gentlemeu
speak of probably finishing the second
story of the spacious building for an
Opera Hall. The community, we are

sure, would be extremly thankful for

this much-needed improvemeut, as our

town has actually no decent place for
public meetings, &c., except the

churches.

?SATURDAY EVENlNG.?Millheim
had a veiy livelyappearance last Satur-
day evening. The streets and pave-

ments were thronged with people and
the merchants leaped the benefits of
the crowd. About dusa the band fur-
nished some music on the diamond and
proceeded to the town hall where the

festival of the M. E. Ladies' Society

was in splendid running order. The
hall was crowded to its full capacity,
every table being occupied by lovers ot
the cooling dish. The ladies seemed
to have their hands full all evening and

the net proceeds amount to $56. As
usual the display of fine and delicious
cakes was tempting enough to delight
the heart of any epicure.

SUICIDE.?Ou Sunday the intelli-
gence reached this town of the death
ofJacklloush, residing in Stilzler's
hotel, below the Narrows, and the fact
that the subject of this article took his
life by poisoning himself caused many
a one to shudder. Mr. Roush had been
in town visiting only a few weeks ago
and returned to his home last week.
On Saturday forenoon he was found in
his bedroom, where he had gone and
locked himself up unknown to the fam-

I ily, lying on the floor dead. On invest-
gation it was found that he had taken
a dose of laudanum. An inquest was
held oyer his body and the jury's ver-
dict was, "came to his death by taking
poison iu a fit of men al debility." lie
was buried on Jiouday night.

Mr. Roush was well-kuown by most
of our readers, having kept hotel at
Rebersburg for many years.

?Another lot of Evaporated Apples
just received at Spigclnayer's?4 lbs for
25 cts.

?Guern Kerstetter, a sou of Wrn.
Kerstetter, is taking instructions in
telegraphing from Wm. Kreamer, at

Coburn station.

?The following telegram was re-
ceived at Bcllcfonto on Monday:

PIIII4OBI-PHIA,June i r
>-

Can arrange for $1 rates if we oun guarantee
throe hundred unbseniiers from Bellefonte.

Kuwatu) Ui.ANCIIAHI>.

LARGE EGG.?J. H. B. Hartman
showed 11s a chicken egg the other day

which measured inches around on 3

way and 7 5-10 the other way. A few
like that will make a breakfast, not so

John.

?S. D. Tobias, of North Street,
brought a strawberry to this ofllce
measuring's inches. It is a specimen

of the kind he grows on his Tmts soil.
As to the taste we could judge better
by a basketful.

?D. A. Jlfusser's large addition to

his barn is nearing completion and

gives the building an imposing look.
The intention of the owner is to re-

paint all the buildings on his premises

as soon as the carpeuter work is finish-

ed.

NEW GOODS Mrs. E. J. Brumgard
just received a new lot of J/illinery

Goods, which comprises the latest and
most beautiful styles of Ileadwear ever

brought to town. Her prices are mod-

erate and the ladies are kiudly request-
ed to give her a call. tf

?Mr. Albright, from lowa, was in

town on 3/onday and Tuesday and spent

most of his time in taking very fine ien-
cil sketches of several old properties 011

J/aiu street,which his grandfather Mr.
Zacharias Albright built some forty or

fiftyyears ago. Mr. Albright is a first-
class artist and his drawings are very

natural and well executed He ex-

pects to return to the old gentleman,

who resides in the state of lowa and

for whose special gratification he took
the pictures representing hcenes of his

former home.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.?On last Thurs-

day Wm Adams of North street, re-

ceived the news, that his daughter, Sa-
die, who is working for Judson Smith

of Lewisburg, met with a distressing

accident. She was boiling soap when

in some way her clothes caught fire

and she was severely burned before

the flames could be extinguished

Mrs. Smith, the lady of the houte, in

trying to help Miss Adams, also re-

ceived some burns. The girl's mother,

Mrs. Adams at once left for Lewis-

burg and as far as we could ascertain
the sufferer is out of danger and get-

ting along fairly.

?This week's bill of fare at the
First National Hotel :

Snajjer, 34 lbs.; Soft Shell Crabs;
Dcviltd Crabs, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,

Peat, Beans, Hetlishes, Cabbage. It
you want a square meal, the Frain
House is theplace to get it

?Fresh Cabbage, Cucumbers, Peas
etc.at Kauffman &Co's store, Jfillheim.

Aaronsburg, June loth 18S5.
?lch hab just gedepkt ich will raal

en deutßcherßnef schreiwa,so das wann
so alte freund en lese, dann kenne sie

sehne.das mer noch die sehme alte wid-
dastrewer hen wo sie g'hot hen selemal

wie sie die Freischul so g'focbte hen.

Mer hen en Meeting g'hot for en Res-
ervoir baue und neie Pipes lege. Du

hetscbt just sehne solle wie die alte

Landgrabbers raus sin komme for paar

Cent Tax. Ebner hat g'sogt er will
sie frisb Wasser hawe. Now sellem
sehma Man deht ich fuenf Dollar gewa

wanner frlsh Wasser in sei Leib kennt
schitta, for sei Hals is so lang, es wer
hase ebs nunna kotnma deht. Well,
sei hen g'sogt mer kennte des Geld net
ufmache for die Wasser Werks mache.
Es deht die arme Leut ufbrecha. W ell
sell kennt wohl so sei, wann em Mick-
ey sei Tax SB.OO komraa deht. Dann

deht ich wetta das die Kiwel Feuer
Company aw zum Diwel gingt. Es

sin noch Leut wo gut wissa wie sie so

gut zu dem arme Man ware. Er hat
just en Dollar un en Yertel Tax g'hot
un der Reich awer aw mit all seim

Land un Yieh. Sei Vieh hat er selber
halte missa. Sei war net hart uf der
arm Man. Mer hen die 3fan da for
em arme itfan mithelfe. Lieber das
sie em meh das drei vertel gewa der
Dag, duhna sie die Arbet selber. Oh,
der arms Afan. KIWEL Co.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Miss Katie McCool, from Spring
Mills and Miss Ida Gutelius, from Mif-
(linhurg, are the guests of Miss Lizzie
Keen.

Lyman Emerick and sister from Nit-
tany Valley were in our midst over
Sunday.

B. F. Frankenberger improved his
house by building a fine portico and
summer house to it. Also by painting
and papering the same. Getting the
cage ready for the bird, eh ?

Last week four of our boys were out
on a hshiug excursion. They teport a
fine time and a catch of about sixty
fish.

Miss Annie Smith and Miss Ella
Swartz were among our visitors. Call
again, you are always welcome.

Mr. Gutelius, one of Mifttinburg's
well-known buggy manufacturers visit-
ed his relatives at this -place and* had a
fine sample of his work along in the
form of a new and fancy buggy.

Most of our folks were to Millheira
on Saturday evening attending the M.
E. festival. JUMBO.

?For unprecedented bargains go to
Kauffman's new store on jtfain street.

COBURN.

Samuel Gettig has treated his house
to a coat of paint.

Miss Emma Wolf was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Stover, last week.

Our school hoard met at the school
house on Friday evening.

Thomas Ilostcrman is about icady to
raise his store.

Next willbe a shoe store,en the north
side of the bridge.

Luther Guiiwite and John Bowersox
are talking of putting up buildings this
summer yet.

Mrs. Daniel Eisenhuth and Mrs. Ja-
cob Witmyer are on the sick list. Glad
to say they are improving and hope to
see them out in a few days.

Rumors of a Campmeeting at Coburn
are afloat.

Some scoundrel robbed the corner
stone of the Ev. church at this place of
its contents. A disgrace.

Mrs. M. C. Clark, from Foe Mills, is
going to take possession of Stover's
house in a few days. 7.

Miss Rickerand Miss Meyer, two la-
dies from Ohio were the guests of Ad-
am Ricker.

A band of gypsies went by here and
young America had its fortunes told?-
or.rather taken.

Mr.AmraonGrennlnger and wife.were
out riding 011 Sunday, when the horse
took fright, and threw them out of the
nuggy. Fortunately no one was hurt.
The buggy was somewhat damaged.

Rev. Hengst preached a very good
sermon to an attentive audience on
Sunday evening.

Some of our farmers speak of making
hay already. Better wait yet and give
the grass a chance.

In speaking of the wall being built by
Mr. Stover, an error occurred in your
last issne. We meant to say that the
masons are constructing a wall upon
which the fence will be placed, not
foundation walls. Mr. Stover is not
building his house yet. ViR.

?Cheap aud good Summer Shawls at

KaufTman's.

Spring Mills.

A valuable horse, belonging to W. F.
Kreamer, accidentally got into his fath-
er's tan yard and fell into one of the
vats. By the timely assistance of some
of the neighbors the animal was taken
out of his perilous condition without
sustaining any injury.

Quite a distinguished party from
Willamsport came here by special train
on J/onday for the purpose of visiting

the.Fenn Caves, a short distance from
this place. J.li.Bibby, the gentleman-
ly proprietor of the Spring J/ills House
had carriages in readiness.to convey the
party to the caves. Some of the Penna.
R. R. ollicials were among the party.

Prof. Ilosterman's select school will
close its spring session this week.

C. C. Cummings, Esq., of Philada.,
is here on a short visit to his friends.

* *

FOR SALE.?About 3000 three-foot
lath by D.S.Kauffman & Co.,Jfillheim.

WOODWARD.

The ice cream manufacturers should
wear aprons.

Noah Weaver is making arrange-
ments to get a steam saw mill on his
tract of tiinberland north of th:s place.

The string band is now in full blast.
Muckle says we will have a cake walx
on Saturday afternoon, June 27th.
Posters aunouueing full particulars
will be out in due lime.

Charles Kreamer, brother of Luther
Kreamer, who has been in the West for
the last fifteen years, is here ou a visit
to his relations and friends.

The improvement boom has struck
Dr. W. P. Ard. Doc does all things
well.

Something unusual must have occur-
red. Jacob F., the sawyer, back of
Woodward, be has of late three men
employed on the mill besides himself.
Orders seem to be plenty there.

J. C. Motz has one of the gentlest
three-year old colts in Penns Valley. It
is of Canadian stock.

A rattlesnake bit a heifer belonging
to John Vonada. The heifer is likely
to die.

Jonathan Dinges, an engineer on the
Bald Eagle raillroad is visiting his sis-

ter,Mrs. Daniel Vonada. GULOVEII.

Prof. Jacobs from above Boalsburg
whom the String Band engaged as in-
structor,arrived on Monday evening.

Some talk of a new smith shop in
Woodward.

Jack Roush, whose family live below
the Narrows in the Stitzer Hotel prop-
erty took a fatal dose of laudanum last
Thursday.

Sol. Ettlinger returned home one day
last week. He is not wanting in call-
ers, since we have two such vigilaut
school diiector&at this end.

ALEXIS.

?Remember Straw Ilats at half
price at Kauffmau's store on Jtfain St.

MADISONBURG.

J/iss Ida Shafer returned home from
Lock Haven, where she had spent the
winter and spring.

There are some cases of pink eye a-
mong the horses around here.

James Bartges and lady spent Satur-
day and Sunday withjrelatives in town.

The cut worms are playing havoc
with the corn.

Edward Reber has returned from
down the country, where he had been
taking lessons in music.

Samuel B. Shafer spent last week in
Sugar Valley, doing soma carpentering
for his father-in law, Mr. Wolf.

The Ashing party returned on Satur-
day noon. They have no big Ash stor-
ies to tell.

John Roush and lady, of near Belle-
fonte, spent Saturday aud Sunday witli
their parents at this place.

All that has been done in the iron
water pipe matter so far,is wind work.
Beware that wiuter does not catch you,
before the pipes get laid.

Wash Shafer, son of Geo. Shafer, of
this place, departed for his home in
Carthage, Mo. last week.

The Reformed, Evangelical and Luth-
eran Sunday Schools are making ar-
rangements to hold a U uion Picnic at
at Penn Cave on the 27th, instant.

George Shafer sold his horse to a
drover the other day. STILL.

?Tomatoes?down they go, to 8 cts
a can at Spigelrayer's.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

XX.A.B"^S3
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

ORG ~^nrs
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Books
Strings, &c.

CALLTO SEE US.
Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Fa., .

Agent for Union and Centre Counties.
d

MILLHUM M.lIiBLEWOKEB

.A.. C- MUSSBR,
(SUCCESSOR TO DEININGER & MUSSER,)

DEALER IN

Allkinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OP

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP OX MAIN STREET, EAST OF BRIDGR.

m nIIEIIS II ? Thi. SULKY PLOW with Intent Tnn.tnn. SriFE. ?

Vißnßlt.no I I I A - "lo* Sthl Wfiil and swinging beam is the moat perfect
I \u25a0 S tli I i Implement of the kind in the world.

We make the famous 18/ If , 0 .

"SWIN GBEAM"SULET THE BEAM can be faatened rigidly whoa doaired. or
. t i ? i.? IB E left to swing sidaways If it atrikes a stump or atone, thus

Illustrated neiow, aiso avoiding breakage; also nice for turning cornera without

"Garden Cily Clipper" ukin plow OHt of 01(5 g 'ouuU *

PX* O TOT S, jiMWrajwHr BIXD roE CrECtJI ?AE,

RAKES M'F'G C0.r
Ac., Successors to Font A Bradley HTjCo.,

OR T0 OQR BIUSCH Houses:

DAVID BRADLEY M'F'G CO., St. Loals, o.
v DAVID BRADLEY M'F'tJ CO., ladiaaapoUs, lad.x / DAVID BRADLEY A CO., Hiaaeapolia, Miaa.

- IAV DAVID BRADLEY A CO., CoaaHl BlafTV, It.
Hai I 1 BRADLEY, WHEELER A CO., Kansai CI'F Ho.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

XT. C. COILTIDO,^
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c. \u25a0

Experienced workmen employed and satisfactorv work guaranteed at all
times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere

A. H. V.
-\u25a0-> |j na,r Vigor cures baldness.

J\_ x XJIV JO Ilalr Vigor restores youth-

ful freahncaa and color to faded and gray

hair. It att&ina these results by the stim-

ulation of the hair roots and color glands.

Itrejuvenatea the TT A TT> 411(1 cleanaca It.

Itrcatorea to the XAaAAAVthat, either by

reason of age or diseases of the acalp, has

become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and

glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.

There is no dye in Ayer's nair \nrrjXYß
and the good it does is by the * IVJV/Ai

it imparts to the follicles, and the clean-
liness and healthfulness of the condition
in which it maintains the scalp.

A "VTT>*Gnair Vigorrnewß the hair *

J\, A Xili© Hair Vigor is the best cure

known for Braahy llair, Scald Head, Itching

Humors, Tetter Bores, Torpid Follicles, and

all other diseases of the scalp that cause

the falling of tho TT A TT> and its fading.

Nothing cleanses AA2AAAVofthe nuisance

of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually

prevents its return, as ATER'S HAIR VIGOR.

In addition to tho curative and restorative
virtues peculiar to Ayer's Hair "ATTXIYVR
it is a toilet luxury. The Hair ' A""

is by far the cleanliest hair-dressing made.
It causes the hair to grow thick and long,

and keeps it always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious ingredients. Its uso

prevents all scalp disease, secures against the

hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures uU

baldness th is not organic.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

[ Sold by allDruggists.

BY

THE STOCKTON s|£
Corner Maryland and Atlantic avenues, Atlantic

\u25a0 City. N. J. This splendid hotel is now ready to
. receive guests for the season. Fine view of the

ocean, and excellent bathing, boating, fishing,
' &c. Dancing pavilliou attached. KELSKY &

LEFLEK, Proprietors. [Mention where you saw
this ad.]

IYP A fiWESS and how I cure it, by one who
UliQlwasfor 28 years. A succossful home
treatment. Address T. S.PAGE, No. 128 Fast
26th St., New York. 23-4t

Tl7*4\Vl?n -Ladies and gentlemen to
ft Ail lulls take light, pleasant employ-

ment at their homes (distance no objectlou);
work sent by mail; $2 to a day can be quietly
made :no canvassing. Please address at once
GLOBE MFG. CO., Boston, Mass., box 5344.

This remedy contains no injurious drugs.
ELY'S

CREAMBALM
| Cleanses CATARRH

I.llammai ion

Heals 9j
Res tores thelt
Senses of TasteHL^^/
Smell, Heariu

A quick Relief. Jpjy'> fjJSVEjf{
A positive Cure,

CREAM BALM lias gained an envia-
ble reputation wherever known, di9plaeing all
other preparations. Itis a creamy substance.
A particle Is applied into each nostril, causing
no pain and Is agreeable to use. Price 50 cents
by mall or at Druggists. Send for circular.

ELYBROTHERS. Diuggists, Qwego, N. Y.

Parker's Tonic
A Pare Family MeAicine ftat itnr

Intoxicates.
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation

or any disease or weakness and require a stim-
ulant take PAKKEK'S TONIC at once ; it will in-
vigorate and build you up from the first dose
but will never intoxicate. It has saved hun-
dreds of lives, it may save yours.

HISCOX&CO.,
163 William Street, New York.

50c. and $1 9izes, at all dealers in medicines,.
Great saving in buying dollar size. 21-4t

AlfR *| more money than at anything else-
|U IMby taking an agency for the best
WW I|vselling book out. Beginners succeed

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0grandly. None fail Terms free*.
HALLKTT BOOK CO., Portland Maine.


